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Iron Gates II: Design and Performance of DamsGeotechnical Considerations
1.1. Corda
Romania

S¥NOPSIS: The first part of this paper briefly presents the concept of design and construction of the
Iron Gates II dams. The paper will concentrate on the works performed by the author for geotechnical
investigations concerning the foundation and embankment materials.
Based on the in situ investigations and large scale laboratory test data the numerical analysis for
earth darn was carried out. In the second part, the observation and instrumented behaviour of foundations material were related to particular aspects: river leftbank instability and earth dam connednon;
foundation rebound during excavation for concrete structures; settlements, pore pressures and total
pressures monitoring during construction, impounding, reservoir filling and for the first three operation years.
·
- equal participation in the investment effort
and operating expenses;

INTRODUCTION
The Danube is the second of largest rivers of
Europa with a catchment area of 817,000 krn2 and
a length of 2,912 km. About 30% of the Danube catchernent area is on the Romanian territory; an equal percentage of its length represents the Romanian south state border with Yugoslavia,Bulgaria and Soviet Union. About 40% of the total potential of the Danube i.e 15.8 milliards kWh/year
is concentrated in the Rornanian-Yugoslavian reach.

- the right to equal part of the power capacity and output;
- exclusive property of each country on the
constructions and installations located in their
own territory, the Socialist Republic of Romania
and the Socialist Federative Republic of Yugoslavia have decided in February 1977, to achieve
the second common development - the "Iron Gates
II" Hydroelectrical and Navigation Systern.The developed zone is located from km 860 + 800 to km
876 where the Ostrovul Mare Island divides the Danube into two forks of which the right branch is
the main one (Fig.1)

Taking into account the huge hydroelectric potential of the Danube in this reach the Governments
of both countries agreed to the utilization of
this potential in the interest of both Parts and
have decided to found a Joint Commission for the
management and coordination of the Project. The
"Institute of Hydroelectrical Studies and Designs
(ISPH)" -Bucharest, Romania and the "Energoprojekt"-Belgrad, Yugoslavia were chosen to elaborate the studies and designs for the Project.

The Iron Gates II scheme comprises the following
main structures from the left to the right bank
(Vasiliu and Scvortov, 1976):
• On the secondary left river branch (Gogo~u)
krn D 875: the zoned earth dam (H max = 24.4 m,
L = 286 m) the spillway structure (Romanian spillway dam) with 7 sector gates (21.0 x 14.5 m) designed to pass a maximum flow of 7,000 me/sec, a
secondary powerhouse equipped with 2 horizontal
bulb turbine and generator units of 27 MW capacity each, and the right side earth embankment.

By means of a detailed study of the morphological, hydrological and geological particularities
of the Romanian - Yugoslavian reach of the Danube
and by comparing the numerous alternatives it
resulted that the best utilisation of the potential could be performed by the two hydroelectrical and navigation systems: the first "Iron Gates I" located at km D 943 and a second one "Iron
Gates II" downstream, located at km D 863.

• On the Ostrovul Mare Island the 5,270 m long
eartfill dam is located on lower level zone and
makes the connection with the navigation facilities on the left side (the Romanian 310 x 34 m and
125 x 14 m locks, upstream and downstream layby
bays).

The Iron Gates I was put into operation at the
designed full capacity in 1971; with an installed
po'ITer of 2.10 millions kW and an average annual
output of 11.6 billions kWh generates - one quarter of the capacity and output of the whole Danube capabilities (Spasic ed., 1972).

• On the main Danube branch: the Romanian main
powerhouse where 8 x 27 MW generators are installed, adjacent with Yugoslavia main powerhouse similar in design capacity (8 x 27 MW) and lowe spillway structure with 7 sector gates (L = 21.0 m,
H = 14.5 m) to discharge a maximum flow of
8,000 me/sec. The earth dams (H = 24.0 m, L = 474 m)
completes the retention front between the spillway, the Yugoslavian lock, the secondary (2 x 27 Mol)

Having in mind those successes got in the Iron
Gates I System implementation and operation, as
well as the interest of both Parts in the subsequent utilisation of the Da~ube hyd:r:aulic potential, based on the following principles:
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The water diversion necessary to carry out the
main structures in dry conditions was achieved in
two phases. In the first diversion phase the construction enclosures for spillways, earth dams
and powerhouses were carried out.
In the second diversion·phase, the construction
of the Yugoslavian lock, secondary powerhouse and
earth dams is progressing successfully and scheduled for completion in 1991. By river bed closing
in Nov. 1984 the retention level is rised, the
hydro-units are put into operation and the navigation is developing by the lock on the left bank.
GEOTECHNICAL INVESTIGATIONS
The damsite and the reservoir are situated in the
southwestern part ot the Romanian Plain area
(Moesic Plateau). The bedrock, classified as stiff
clays (marly-clays) - a sedimentary stratified
rock of the Poliocene and Miocene ages is covered
with the fluvial Quaternary deposites of variable
thickness (from 0.5 m to 28 m) consists of: clayey silt,sand and gravel.
The aims of the geotechnical investigations were
to: systematically identify those geological features; determine representative geomechanical
properties of the foundation strata which are required for design and analyses of the structures;
determine the suitability of materials got from
excavations for use in permanent structures and
facilities.
Table I gives a summary of the principal investigations carried out by the specialised division
of ISPH Bucharest.
TABLE I.

Summary of Geotechnical Investigations

Fig.1. Site Location Map.
No.
powerhouse and the right natural high bank (Figure 2).

Rotary core drilling
Exploratory- snafts
- galleries
Seismic surveys
In situ tests:
- deformability
- direct shear
- in situ shear box
- permeability
Laboratory tests:
- direct shear
- triaxial
- uniaxial compr.

314
16
2

18

Length
(m)

9364
220
150
4200

11

34
142
10

187

700
80
400

The main structures are founded on bedrock. The
lightly over-consolidated clay posseses macrostructured features, such as fissures and joints
that make them discontinuous. The clay is of marine origin containing numerous fine sand layers
and considerable montmorillonite clay mineral
throughout. The firm clay (marl) weathers rapidly
when exposed in the air and breaks down completely on wetting and drying.

RS.F. YUGOSLAVIA

As space of the paper is limited, this raport
pays a special attention to the geotechnical caracteristics only for earth and concrete dams.

Fig. 2. Iron Gates II -General Scheme.

At the dam site the exploration works led to the
definition of the geologic structure, which is

The total volumes are: 15 mill. me excavations,
2.1 mill. me concretes, 11 mill. me earthfill.
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from requind excavations for the powerhouse and
the spillway in order to use as core dam impervious material.

essentially constituted by three horizons: a surface layer (80- 100 m thickness at left side) of
clay and marly-clay, stiff and compact without
noteworthy fracturing, an intermediate layer of
30 - 6 0 m clay with thin fine sand layers; an lower layer of 50- 100 m with sandy-clay and metric
sand layers, all these strata overlying Cretacic
rock. The bedding planes are subhorizontally with
strata dipping slightly (30 ••• SO) to upstream
and left bank.
The large scale field load tests were used to pnr
vide a resonable estimate of numerical value of
bedrock deformation properties: the prebored presurmeter (PMT - of the type developed by Menard)
the load tests (diameter from 0.5 to 1.5 m) and
tests for the study of propagation characteristics
of elastic waves (geophisical methods).

F2

Shell

00

For determining peak and residual shear strength
in situ direct shear tests on 34 blocks 80 em x
x 80 em x 40 em and direct shear on 142 specimens
about 40 em x 40 em in cross-section, taken from
foundation of the concrete structures, were also
performed.
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The initial design geotechnical characteristics
for the specified three types of clayey layers
are given in Table II.
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In addition to the in situ tests, on important
number of laboratory tests for obtaining information on compressibility, consolidation, shear
strength and stress-strain relationships were carried out.
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Fig.3. Earth Dam. Typical Section and Material.
TABLE II.

Properties of Bedrock Adopted Design
This unconventional material presented in short
elsewhere (Anagnosti, 1986), was in fact a highly
plastic clay (CH) with a liquid limit fluctuating
between 50% and 60%, a plasticity index ranging
between 35% and 43% and a content of clay size
( 2 ) particle between 30% and 42%.

Clayey horizon
Property
I

(Upper)
Deformation modulus 75 ... 100
(MPa)
Poisson's ratio
0.35
Apparent friction
17°
angle
30
Cohesion kPa

II
(Inter.)

III
(Lower)

45 ••• 60

75 ••• 100

0.35

0.35

17°

17°

Before starting the core placement, trial embankment tests were performed in order to prove if is·.
physically possible to construct a clay core with
this material and to determine the suitable layer thickness of placement, moisture content,
number of compaction passes and yield of the equipment to be employed.

50
The Proctor maximum dry density tested in laboratory has been a mean value of 1500 kg/me with an
optimum water content of 27%.

In the first phase's dry foundation enclosures
a typical cross-section of the earth dams shown
in Figure 3 were chosen. The earth dam is a sandy-gravel embankment with slightly inclined central clay core protected upstream and downstream
by filters, drains and rockfills (rip-rap). Gradation curves of materials used are also shown
in Figure 3.

Before compaction, the residual clay material is
spread in 150 rom layers in place by a buldozer
with a padded roller to give a good crushing and
squeezing of the rock lumps into the clay matrix.
Water was added on site by a spray tanker to
counter evaporation. Compaction is carried out
by six passes of a 30 t rubber-tired roller. The
smooth surface was scarified to form a rough surface for a good binding between the existing and
the newly compacted core material. This technique remoulded the stiff clay into a homogeneous
core so that the product resembled a composite
of small discrete chunks (up to 100 rom) within a
soft matrix.

The material for shells was available in a sufficient amount along the Danube river in the form
of natural sand and gravel from alluvial deposits, in the river bed, or in the teraces.
As regards finding core material a lot of researches were made, however the good-quality core material could not be found in the vecinity of dam
site. Under these circumstances the Geotechnical
Division of ISPH Bucharest made a decision to
carry out an extensive testing program aiming to·
confirm the suitability of materials obtained
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Quality control is performed by sampling and visually (including pits and trenches) to check for
satisfactory texture. Undisturbed cubic block
samples 30 em side and core cutters of 100 rom
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performed, incorporating the triaxial isotropic
consolidated drained and undrained tests (250 mm
diameter specimen) and direct shear tests (1000x
x 1000 mm and 400 x 400 m shear-box) on modeled
gradation and natural gravel-fill materials.From
this information a drained angle of shearing resistance ¢ = 320 has been estimated as design
value and parameters defining stress strain nonlinear (hyperbolic) relationships. The vertical
permeability of the modeled material (70 mm maximum particle size) determined from large scale
(400 mm diameter samples) tests with surcharge
pressure equivalent to the embankment load was
2.4x1o-2 em/sec.

diameter were extracted at different levels to
measure permeability, consolidation and determine deformability and shear strength parameters.
The average shear strength parameters in terms
of effective stress from consolidated-drained
triaxial test are about ¢' =150 and c' =70 kPa,
with a yield strain above 10% and sometimes 20%.
In the quick undrained condition such large
strains were usual. The coefficient of volume
change mv, from oedometer tests was generally
within the range 0.057 to 0.013 m2/MN for
pressures between 50 and 1000 KPa. Permeability
values of 1 x 10-8 ••• 1 x 10-7 em/sec were obtained. The intact structured clay (marl) is highly resistant to erosion. Erodability pinhole
tests have been conducted on clay core speci~.
The resistance to erosion is decreased after remolding and reconsolidation, but laboratory tests
indicated that reconsolidated clay in dam core
(undisturbed block) have a surprising high resistance to erosion.

NUMERICAL ANALYSIS OF THE EARTH DAM
The compacted sandy gravel fill used for the dam
has a low compressibility, however it has also a
comparatively low permeability which makes it
susceptible to some strength loss due to pore
pressure increases when it is subjected to earthquake loading in a saturated condition.

In place density tests were performed by relation
weight-volume using rubber balloan method (AST~1
D-2167-63 T). The core material was placed with
an average dry density of 1550 kg/mc·corresponding to 102% Proctor Standard. The moisture content as placed (determined by oven-drying method)
varied between 23% and 29% with a mean value of
about 1.2% wet of Proctor optimum. This placement
wet of standard optimum was considered to give a
"plastic" behaviour, better able to adjust to
differential settlements not vulnerable to cracking although giving a slightly reduced density.

The Iron Gates II area is considered one of moderate seismicity. A Vrancea (Romania) maximum magnitude M= 7. 2 earthquake record of 1977, located approximately 370 km from the dam site was
chosen for scaling and modeling design levels of
earthquake shaking (Pascalov et al., 1979).
In the design phase a maximum seismic coefficient
of 0.15 g was adopted for investigating the seismic stability of the structures by the conventional sliding method. However, considering the hypothetical greatest earthquake that could possibly occur at the site we cannot avail ourselves
of "limit equilibrium" methods to predict the
dam safety and extent of damage. We must push
the investigation further to determine the examt
of permanent deformation in the analysis incorporating pore pressure effects, using the recently
!COLD (Zienkiewicz et al., 1986) suggested procedures.

The design of filters has been made to protect
the core on both downstream and upstream sides.
The fine filter CF1l were located upstream of
the core to serve as a crack-stopper and downstream side to prevent migration of impervious
core soil particles. The coarse- grained filter
(F2) were located to prevent fine sand material
being washed into shell fills. Both good-quality
filter materials were available to the hatching
plant were the aggregates (big fractions) for
concrete have been obtained by screening~The finest parts of filters (0.1 •.• 1 mm) were separated by means of hydrocyclones. Specifications
require filter material an average 70% relative
density. This relatively light compaction was
based on the recognition to minimise the stiffness discontinuity of the core/filter interface
and the risk of cracking.

The computer program ISBILD (Ozawa and Duncan,
1975) were used to evaluate the stresses and deformation in the Iron Gates II earth dam prior
the earthquake with simulating sequential construction and nonlinear (hyperbolic) finite element procedures.
In order to compute the distribution of accelerations, dynamic stresses and strains the suitable
finite element computer programs FLUSH (Lysmer
et al., 1975) and QUAD 4 (Idriss et al., 1973)
were used. The strain-dependent values of shear
modulus and damping ratio used were hypothetically assumed to be similar with curves obtained
and used for Oroville dam (Banerjee et al.,1979)
for the same general gravel particle sizes. A
series of torsional resonant column and cyclic
triaxial tests were conducted in ISPH Bucharest
laboratory to evaluate the shear modulus and damping ratio for sand and clay samples under different confining pressures and shear strain.

The material used for the upstream and downstream
shells was a mixture of rounded gravel particle's
and sand from the river bed deposits, that could
also be classified as well graded sandy-gravel
(GW). The average percentage of minus No.4
(4. 76 mm) fraction in the shell material. was 50'%
and the average uniformity coefficient Cu = 32.
The shell material was placed in 50 em lifts
and compacted by smooth drum vibratory rolles.
The average in place dry density was 2050 kg/me
which was equivalent to Dr= 0. 80; the maximum
and minimum densities of the tested materials
(maximum particle size: 50 mm) were determined
in accordance with ASTM-D 2049-69. This mean density value was therefore adopted for simulating
the "as built" condition for the preparation of
laboratory samples.
Several comprehensive large scale tests

Since the dam shells involve saturated materials
with a vertical permeability coefficient of the
order of 21 m/day it was considered to be of interest to investigate the pore pressures induced
by earthquake shaking and degree of dissipation
which might be expected to occur during and after the period of earthquake shaking. The computer program GADFLEA (Booker et al., 1976) has

~ere
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Fig.4. Pore Pressure Distribution After Earthquake and Stability Analysis.
zone was complicated by the presence of the riverbank landslides occured during the spillway
construction.

used to evaluate pore water pressure rations (ru)
distribution in both upstream and downstream
shell. Pore water ratio distribution imediately
after earthquake (M = 7 .2) would have the approximate form shown in Figure 4. A stability computation using Bishop's modified method with residual
pore water pressures (maximum values) when the
~g has stopped using an effective stress approach, indicates a minimum factor of Fs = 1.16
for critical circle upstream, compared with the
minimum values of Fs = 1. 28 from pseudo-static
analysis (a= 0.15 g). It has been pointed out
that most critical condition may not occur during the earthquake itself but sometime later
when the pore water pressure attains its maximum
value (Popovici et al., 1984). In downstream
shell the pseudo-static analysis underestimates
the stability. It may therefore by concluded that
the dam is safe against the development of a major slide but the next steep is to assess the
magnitude of embankment deformations during the
maximum possible earthquake.

In the left riverbank zone between upstream and
downstream cofferdams some settlement and eraking proved initially during the enclosure's dewatering.
Movement of the slides continued for several
mounths until drainage reduces the pore pressure.
The plots of deffection as a function of time
(velocities) and composed direction for illustrative profiles are presented in Figure 5.
The slope indicatore casings and piezometers were·
installed through the location of the failure area and a monitoring program instigated for further construction. The SINCO inclinometers are
used to measure inclination of the drillhole. The
shape of the slope indicator casing indicated
that failure surface was at the boundary between
bedrock and overlain formation consisting of a
sequence of silty clays and silty fine sands as
shown also in Figure 5.

This way accomplished by means of the strain potential concept using the nonlinear finite element program DEFORM (Serf£ et al., 1976).

A translational mode of failure is considered
most likely to have occured. Back analysis of instability show that the slide movements are not
determined only by materials characteristics,but
also by the drawdown water level from dewatering
and base erosion configuration. This specific case of crawdo~~ failures also explained by piping
of sand seams when groundwater flowing out of
sumerged river bank (piping holes and cavities
in riverbank sandy strata have been observed).

The maximum estimated horizontal displacementwas
0.18 m and settlement 0.30 m at the crest, which
would seem to be tolerable for a dam of this
size and for design connections to the concrete
structures.
OBSERVATIONS AND INSTRUMENTAL RECORDER BEHAVIOUR
The design of the earth Gogo§u dam in its left
P. IY.IV

IV 1

TYPICAL LATERAL

Fig.S. Left Riverbank Landslides Monitoring,
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The axis of the earth dam was upstream curved to
avoid decomposed zone and to solve foundation
problem on the left side.

riverbank. In order to measure the pore pressure
of the earth dam clay core, electrical cells (vibrating wire) were placed in three sections. During construction, the pore pressure was close
to zero (generally negative) • This unsual pore
pressure behaviour could be related to:

The left bank eartfill dam was designed for compatibility with the characteristics of the available foundation: part on bedrock (unweathered
soft marl) rising to the surface, part on the riverbank alluvials with thickness from a few meter
to more than 20 m. A typical profile within the
dam on stiff bedrock differs form the ones within the left portion of dam overlying the riverbank deposits (Fig.6).

- placing the cells into unsaturated surrounding clay and enough time will remain before the
water reservoir will saturate the core completely;
- properties of the core material (Beavan et
al., 1977) and relatively low height of the embankment.
During the two years measurement period a rise
of pore occured but it do not follow the reservoir level exactly.
of the deformations during the operating period on the crest and faces by surveying
and in depth of earth dam by means of electromagnetic torpedo in PVC vertical cashings showed very small values (up tp 50 mm). The dam suffered
no damage during the 1986 Vrancea earthquake,
M ~ 6.8, with strong attenuation at dam site
(D ~ 370 km).
~1easurement

Fig.6. Earth Dam. Leftbank Connection.

The design and performance of powerhouse and
spillway foundations are to a large extent governed by the evolution of deformation during excavation and construction processes.

The material affected by the slide was partial
excavated from the dam foundation. Two parallel
steel sheet piling walls were driven from the
bottom of the excavated trench to the stiff clay
(bedrock) to minimize seepage and to provide a
cutt-off beneath the dam.

A total of 26 heave gauges were installed in the

In the riverbank zone downstream the dam,only a
upper part of the terrace sagged and sliped was
removed and the aparatures (cracks) was backfilled. A new profil was reshaped by replacing the
alluvial material with pervious blanchet (drain
between filters) connected with the earth drainage trech. In order to improve the riverbank stability the water-side embankment was protected
by rockfill against flow over the spillway and
waves.

proposed powerhouse and spillway excavations for
field measurements of base rebound. In the main
enclosure an excavation having a length of 540 m
and a mean width of 125 m was at a depth between
38 m bellow existing level in left position and
8 m along the right border (Yugoslavian spillway
position). For each gauge installation a 86 mm
hole was first drilled and a telescopic plastic
casing with metal rings around them (whose position is detected by magnetic torpedoes) was embeded at a predetermined depth.

No movement was noticed during the last three
operation years in the reshaped and protected

Excavation base heave at various stages of excavation was measured. A maximum upward movement of

HEAVE
GUAGE

Fi.
::16::!J:L HEAVE MEASUREMENTS-SECTION BM-cR

100

200

Dl

li1J

500 600

UNLOADNING PRESSURE IKPal

Fig.7. Field Measurements of Foundation Heave During Excavations.
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Fig.8: Spillway Dam Instrumentation Settlement and Total Pressure Recording.
10 em was observed at gauge F 5 while the heave
recorded in the spillway dam foundation was considerably less, being around of 0.5 em. Plot of
heave measurements versus pressures at various
times are given in Figure 7 for profile with maximum depth of excavation (BM-R) . A good correlation between the amount of the measured heave
and the depth of excavation was observed, suggesting that the rebound was generally of a
pseudo-elastic nature. An average field deformation modulus of 200 MPa was evaluated for the
excavation stage. Factors such as the variation
of rock properties accross the site, and the
"berm effect" (Klym et al., 1977) associated
with excavated slopes were probably responsable
for some discrepancies observed. The swelling
process was also governed by the significant
changes in pore pressures during dewatering and
long time excavation schedules.

CONCLUSIONS
The second major Romani.an- Yugoslavian projects
"Iron Gate II" have been put into operation since 1985. The compressibility and shear strength
properties were estimated by appropriate in situ
tests.
An attempt has been made to a general description of the earth core material and construction
procedure undertaken to place this material produced by way of foundation excavations.

The clay, sand and gravel characteristics developed from a comprehensive "in situ" and large
scale laboratory tests were incorporated in static and dynamic analysis of earth dam, using the
most current state of the art. According to the
dynamic analysis, may be concluded that the stability analysis of earth dam using the pore pressure ratios developed after earthquake indicate
the factor of safety within the acceptable limit. The maximum permanent deformation (horizontal 0.18 m and vertical 0.30 m) after an hypothetical earthquake of 7.2 magnitude can be considered acceptable without significant damage or any
danger of release of water from reservoir.

The behaviour of the foundations is monitored by:
multiple rod extensometers to measure vertical
movement and deformability of the bedrock; inverted pendulums for horizontal movement; water
pressure cells within the rock and at the rock - concrete contact; total contact pressure cells,
threeortogonal jointmeters installed in the exploratory and drainage galeries; survey target
on concrete installed in galeries and at crest.
During construction a complementary system of
survey targets on the upstream and downstream
face of concrete block makes possible to get by
direct levelling the value of vertical foundation displacement at various phases of construction. The spillway dam instrumentation scheme
and foundation settlement versus load during
concreting schedules, impounding, reservoir filling and the first operational years are presented in Figure 8.

The investigation of the river left bank instability has occured during construction offered
the ultimate opportunity to gain new insights
and to improve the earth dam design process.The
progress of foundation heave and settlement was
measured during excavation and construction of
concrete structures. The maximum heave recorded
was about 10 em. The movements were primarly of
an elastic nature and correlated with the depth
of the excavation. Rebound and compressibility
moduli were computed and compared with the results of in situ loading plate tests and numerical computation.

The yield deformation modulus evaluated during
construction is of 200 MPa for layer I (upper)
and 250 MPa for intermediate stiff clay layer.
There are presented recorded pressure on foundation base (level 12 mdM) and comparison between
field measurements and calculated results.

After the first operation years the Iron Gatesii
structures foundations and earth dam performs
successfully.
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